Instructions and Worksheet

to Prepare Customizing and Using the Well Visit Planner® (WVP)
and Online Promoting Healthy Development Survey (PHDS)
With the Children and Families You Serve

This instruction sheet outlines the steps you need to take to customize the Well
Visit Planner® (WVP) and/or Online Promoting Healthy Development Survey
(PHDS) websites for use with the children and families you serve.

If you have already registered for a
Cycle of Engagement (COE) account
and received your COE dashboard, you
can begin to customize your WVP and
Online PHDS using your COE dashboard.
When you are done, you will receive a Use
Portal where you can start to implement
the COE model with your families.

Real engagement, for real health
See our Instructions and Worksheet to
Register for a COE Account and Dashboard.
Email us at info@cahmi.org for more assistance.

Check each  check box before you proceed to get your customized websites.
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Continue to the WVP Customization Instructions and Worksheet

Well Visit Planner® (WVP)

Customization Instructions and Preparation Worksheet

Step 1: Create a simple, unique URL name for your Well Visit Planner® (WVP) family website
1. Create a short, recognizable, and easy to remember name for your customized Well Visit Planner® link
(e.g., “DrJones”, “PromisePediatrics”). If the name you choose is already taken, you will need to create a new name.
• Families you serve will use this customized link to access your WVP family website.
• You will also get a QR code families can use to access your customized WVP.
• Please note that your “name” will also serve as your “Provider ID code,” which families can
use to directly access your customized website from the WVP public use family website.
You will receive a toolkit on how to engage families once you customize the WVP and get your Use Portal.

REQUIREMENTS:
• Your customized WVP name should not include any spaces or special characters
(e.g., ! "#$%&'()*+,-./:;<=>?@[\]^_`{|}~).
• Do not add a web domain extension, such as .org or .com.
• You can include up to 25 characters. Shorter is better! Pick something that is
recognizable and easy for families and for you to remember.

Your short name

(wellvisitplanner.org/YourShortNameHere)

2. Provide the name of the child health professional and the name of the practice or organization you want
to have included in the customized welcome message that families will read on your customized WVP homepage
(e.g., “Welcome to the Well Visit Planner. Dr. Jones from Promise Pediatrics invites you to take about 10 minutes
to complete the Well Visit Planner…”).

Name of child health professional: (e.g., Dr. Jones):

Name of the practice/organization name (e.g., Promise Pediatrics):

3. (Optional) Add a logo or picture you want to show at the top of your WVP family website

REQUIREMENTS for logos or photos:
• The image ﬁle you upload must be in one of the following ﬁle formats:
jpg, jpeg, gif, png. The ﬁle must be smaller than 0.5 MB, or 500KB.

I have found and saved a logo or photo to access when I customize my WVP website.

Step 2: (Optional) Add links to any additional assessments you would like families to complete
Here you can add links to questions or assessments that are in ADDITION to (1) the comprehensive, age-visit speciﬁc
and guideline-based screeners included in the WVP and (2) additional assessments you can add to your customized WVP.

PAUSE AND CHOOSE:
Before you decide on links to additional assessments, please review the core
WVP content and additional assessments we can include, score, and report in family’s Well Visit
Guides and your Clinical Summaries. You will be able to add the additional assessments we can include
for you once you ﬁnalize customization and get your WVP Use Portal. Click here.

How It Works: Any additional assessment links you add in this step will appear in the family Well Visit Guide with
directions from you to families. Families’ responses to your additional assessments will not be scored or reported to
families on their Well Visit Guide or on your Clinical Summary. Responses will be shared with you through the mechanism
speciﬁc to that tool (e.g., you are sent results or families bring their results to you during the visit).

I have links to additional assessments not oﬀered through the WVP that I want my families to complete before their visit

For each assessment you add, you will need the following information:
Title:
Link:
Language (English or Spanish)
Age visit(s) for which the assessment should be completed (ﬁrst week, 1, 2, 4, 6, 9, 12, 15, 18-month, 2, 2 ½, 3, 4, 5,
6-year visits). By default, your links will apply to all age groups unless you tell us otherwise. You will use the age-visit
selection tool included in the customization process to indicate which age-visits your additional assessments apply to.
Special instructions families need to access the assessment link you add to your WVP (e.g., a password):

Step 3: (Optional) Add links to additional resources you want to share with families in
the family’s Well Visit Guide
You can add links to resource materials to be shared with families (e.g., local resources to address social needs, special
tip sheets from your practice). You can choose which age-visits to share resources with. These links and resources will
be prominently featured on the family’s Well Visit Guide with directions from you.

PAUSE AND CHOOSE:
Before you decide what resources to share with families, review the resources for families you already
have access to through the WVP. Click here to review age-speciﬁc Family Resource Sheets for each priority
they select when using the WVP. You can also access these Family Resource Sheets and share with families
during visits based on their priorities and any speciﬁc goals, concerns or risks are identiﬁed through the
WVP or otherwise.

I have links to additional resources or materials I want to share with my families.

For each resource you add, you will need the following information:
Title:
Link:
Language (English or Spanish)
Age visit(s) during which resources will be shared (ﬁrst week, 1, 2, 4, 6, 9, 12, 15, 18-month, 2, 2 ½, 3, 4, 5, 6-year visits).
By default, your links will apply to all age groups unless you tell us otherwise.
Instructions for families to use:

Step 4: Choose how to receive and be notiﬁed about new Well Visit Guides and Clinical Summaries
1. Add the secure email (if diﬀerent than the email used to register for a COE account) where you want to receive
notiﬁcations when new Well Visit Guides/Clinical Summaries are available on your WVP Use Portal. The email must
be the one used for your COE account or the email of a person you requested have privileges to your COE account.
You will only receive one notiﬁcation per day and only on days when new family Well Visit Guides and Clinical
Summaries are available.
Email to send notiﬁcations to:

2. Select other ways you want families to share their Well Visit Guide with you. You will receive family Well Visit
Guides and a Clinical Summary with results from each completed WVP through your WVP Use Portal data dashboard.
Are there other ways you want to ask families to share their Well Visit Guides with you?
Please check all that apply:
• I want to encourage families to email me their Well Visit Guide
Your Email address:

• I want to encourage families to upload the Well Visit Guide to their child’s Patient Portal
Link to your Patient Portal:
Instructions for families to upload their Well Visit Guide to their Patient Portal (this must be a PDF document):

Congratulations!
You are ready for WVP customization! Please visit your Cycle of Engagement Dashboard and click
“Customize WVP” to customize your WVP using the information you provided on this worksheet.

DO THIS FIRST!
We recommend that you click on your customized WVP family website link, complete the WVP as if you
were a family caregiver and view the family Well Visit Guide and your Clinical Summary in your WVP Use
Portal data dashboard. If you need to make changes, you can do so using your WVP Use Portal options.

On your WVP Use Portal you can:
• Get and try out your customized WVP family website link and QR code
• Create a customized family ﬂyer where you can add your link/QR code and logo
• Access the Quick Start Guides and resources to implement the WVP approach to
care that includes:
 Create your plan: Access the WVP implementation roadmap resources
 Engage your families: Get family engagement resources (family ﬂyers, visit
room posters, email, voice, text invitation scripts, handout postcards)
 Get results: Access your data dashboard to get Well Visit Guides and
Clinical Summaries and access Family Resource Sheets and other resources
on your Clinical Summary
 Partner in care: Conduct comprehensive, guidelines-based Personalized
Connected Encounters to optimize time during visits to focus on the
family’s agenda
 Keep improving: Complete our Post Visit Survey to assess how using the
WVP is going for you and use the Online Promoting Healthy Development
Survey to improve quality of care you provide for families and children.
• Update and manage your customized website
• Add additional questions and/or assessments using the “Add Additional
Questions and Assessments“ left-hand navigation bar
• Add or update additional resources you want to share with families.

Please note: the next time you login to your COE Dashboard, you can
access your WVP Use Portal and will not see these customization steps.
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Continue to the Online PHDS Customization Instructions and Worksheet

Online Promoting Healthy
Development Survey (PHDS)

Customization Instructions and Preparation Worksheet

Step 1: Create a simple unique URL name for your Promoting Healthy Development Survey
(PHDS) family website
1. Create a short, recognizable, and easy to remember name for your customized PHDS link (e.g., “DrJones,”
“PromisePediatrics”). If the name you choose is already taken, you will need to create a new name.
• Families you serve will use this customized link to access your PHDS family website.
• You will also get a QR code families can use to access your customized PHDS.
• Please note that your “name” will also serve as your “Provider ID code,” which families can
use to directly access your customized website from the PHDS public use family website.
You will receive a toolkit on how to engage families once you customize the PHDS and get your Use Portal.

REQUIREMENTS:
• Your customized PHDS name should not include any spaces or special characters
(e.g., ! "#$%&'()*+,-./:;<=>?@[\]^_`{|}~).
• Do not add a web domain extension, such as .org or .com.
• You can include up to 25 characters. Shorter is better! Pick something that is
recognizable and easy for families and for you to remember.

Your short name

(onlinephds.org/YourShortNameHere)

2. Provide the name of the child health professional and the name of the practice or organization you want
to have included in the customized welcome message families will read on your customized PHDS homepage
(e.g., “Welcome to the Online Promoting Healthy Development Survey (PHDS). Dr. Jones from Promise Pediatrics
invites you to complete the PHDS...”).

Name of child health professional: (e.g., Dr. Jones):

Name of the practice/organization name (e.g., Promise Pediatrics):

3. (Optional) Add a logo or picture you want to show at the top of your Online PHDS family website

REQUIREMENTS for logos or photos:
• The image ﬁle you upload must be in one of the following ﬁle formats:
jpg, jpeg, gif, png. The ﬁle must be smaller than 0.5 MB, or 500KB.

I have found and saved a logo or photo to access when I customize my PHDS website.

Step 2: (Optional) Add links to additional resources you want to share with families in
the family Feedback Report
You can add links to resources you want your families to see and use (e.g., parent tip sheets, Growth Charts for Parents
(KidsHealth). These links will be prominently featured on the PHDS Family Feedback Report with directions from you.
I have links to additional resources or materials I want to share with my families.

For each resource you add, you will need the following information:
Title:
Link:
Language (English or Spanish)
(Optional) Instructions for families to use this resource :

Step 3: Choose how to receive your Online PHDS Aggregate Reports
Please provide the email address where you would like to receive notiﬁcations about the availability of your aggregate
reports. This should be the email of the primary COE account holder or the email of a person the primary
account holder gave account privileges to.
Email address

If you leave this blank, we will send emails to the email address you provided when you registered for your COE
account. You can generate an aggregate PHDS report any time on your PHDS User Portal after 25 caregivers/parents
have completed the PHDS.

COMING SOON: Apply for Professional Credits
Please check the appropriate boxes if you are interested in using the Online PHDS to obtain
professional credits. We will notify you when these functions become available on our website.
Renew Maintenance of Certiﬁcation (MOC, Part 4)
CME credits
Optimizing meaningful use of EMR and/or Patient Portals

Congratulations!
You are ready for Online PHDS customization! Please visit your Cycle of
Engagement Dashboard and click “Customize Online PHDS” to customize your
Online PHDS using the information you provided on this worksheet.

DO THIS FIRST!
We recommend that you click on your customized PHDS family website link, complete the PHDS as if you
were a family caregiver and view the family Feedback Report generated for families. If you need to make
changes to your customization settings, you can do so using your PHDS Use Portal options.

On your PHDS Use Portal you can:
• Get and try out your customized PHDS family website link and QR code
• Access the Quick Start Guides and resources to implement the PHDS that includes:
 Create your plan: Access the COE implementation roadmap resources
 Engage your families: Get family engagement resources (family postcard
examples, visit room poster examples, email, voice, text invitation scripts, etc)
 Get results: Generate your Online PHDS Aggregate Quality Report after
at least 25 families complete the PHDS. Use resources provided to help
you improve.
 Partner in quality: Use aggregated quality report to address priority areas
for improvement and track changes over time
 Keep improving: Encourage families to complete the Online PHDS when you
are ready for more quality information. Continue using the WVP before each
well visit to improve the quality of care they receive.
• Update and manage your customized PHDS website.
• Add or update additional resources you want to share with families in their
PHDS Feedback Report
• Obtain professional credits (coming soon)

Please note: the next time you login to the Cycle of Engagement
Dashboard, you can access your PHDS User Portal and will not see
these customization steps.
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